APRIL 12, 2019 - HIGHLIGHTS

Saturday, April 13  Contractor State License Board Workshop
Saturday, April 13 and 14  Chumash Day Powwow and Intertribal Gathering
Monday, April 15  Planning Commission Meeting
Tuesday, April 16  Malibu-Las Virgenes Council of Governments Meeting
Tuesday, April 16  Parks & Recreation Commission Meeting
Thursday, April 18  16th Senior Center Anniversary Party

INTERACTIVE DEBRIS REMOVAL MAP
DEBRIS REMOVAL LOCATIONS SCHEDULE

CHUMASH DAY EVENT

The 21st Annual Chumash Day Powwow and Intertribal Gathering will take place on Saturday, April 13 and Sunday, April 14 at Malibu Bluffs Park from 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM. The grand entrance will take place on Saturday beginning at 12:30 PM and various food and craft vendors will be available throughout both days as we celebrate Native American culture and history here in Malibu. A free shuttle will be available at Webb Way and Civic Center Way due to limited parking in the area. For more information, visit the Chumash Day event page.

MALIBU COMMUNITY POOL

The pool is scheduled to reopen on Saturday, April 13. The pool was closed Friday, April 5 through Tuesday, April 9 to perform emergency plumbing repairs. The pool was previously scheduled to be closed on Wednesday, April 10 through Friday, April 12 for routine maintenance of the chlorine pump. City Staff is working with the SMMUSD to ensure that the water is properly tested and at appropriate levels before reopening.

SENIOR CENTER MOTHER’S DAY EVENT

The Community Services Department has been putting the finishing touches for the Senior Center Mother’s Day Event which will include the Kaleidoscope Chamber Orchestra and Malibu Poet Laureate Ellen Reich. The event will begin with live poetry readings and engagement with the audience to unite families, friends and neighbors in honor of Mother’s Day. The evening will continue with uplifting classical music by Kaleidoscope, a conductor-less chamber orchestra dedicated to enriching lives through exhilarating concert experiences, artistic excellence and musician leadership. The event will take place at Malibu City Hall on Saturday, May 11 at 5:00 PM.

SUMMER SURF CAMP

Registration opened on Monday, April 1 for the Community Services Department’s Summer Day Camps. All seven sessions of the Surf Camp were full within 45 minutes of opening with active
waitlists already filling up for each week. 126 participants are currently registered for the program.

**EQUESTRIAN PARK**

The park reopened to the public on Monday, April 8 after the removal of several large trees which were damaged by the fire scheduled. Other minor work will continue throughout the park in the upcoming weeks, but the park is officially open.

**PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION SPECIAL MEETING**

The Parks and Recreation Commission toured Bluffs and Legacy Parks and the two vacant properties in the Civic Center as part of their annual Parks Tour on Wednesday, March 27. The Commission expressed interest in moving forward with discussions about establishing a location for a permanent skate park facility. This item will be added to a future agenda for Commission consideration.

**GROUND RODENT AND RAPTOR MONITORING PROGRAM**

Staff began a Ground Rodent and Raptor Monitoring Program for Bluffs and Legacy Parks on Wednesday, April 3. The program will monitor ground rodent and raptor activity within the parks throughout the summer and will gauge the effectiveness of the upcoming installation of raptor posts and owl boxes. Staff has been working with the Ojai Raptor Center over the past month to select potential locations for the post and boxes which staff hopes will alleviate damage being caused by the ground rodents. The owl boxes were delivered this week and the posts will be installed over the next month.

**HOMELESS OUTREACH**

A homeless encampment in Legacy Park was removed this week and cleaned after an extensive outreach effort with the individuals who were camping there. Three of the seven individuals who were contacted there are now accepting housing placement services. The clean-up was a cooperative effort with the City of Malibu and the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department Community Partnership Bureau.

**FEMA FLOODPLAIN MAP APPEAL**

On April 8, 2019, the City submitted a response to FEMA’s November 8, 2018 comments to the City’s appeal of floodplain maps. [View all of the background information on this matter.](#)

**FARMER’S MARKET TEMPORARY PARKING**

The City is working with the Cornucopia Foundation and the County to process a Conditional Use Permit (CUP) amendment application to address the temporary changes to the market (including temporary parking) during construction of the Santa Monica College Satellite Campus in the Civic Center and the final permanent market configuration and operation after construction is finished.
POINT DUME ELEMENTARY/SMMUSD REALIGNMENT PROJECT

The Planning Commission will hold a special meeting on Monday, April 29 to consider the Coastal Development Permit (CDP) and CUP applications for the Point Dume Elementary/SMMUSD Realignment Project. The agenda report will be distributed on Friday, April 19.

SCE VEGETATION MAINTENANCE

The City continues to coordinate with SCE to ensure that its Vegetation Maintenance Plan does not violate the Local Coastal Program (LCP) native tree and Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Area (ESHA) protections, while making sure this important maintenance work is not unreasonably delayed. The City is also coordinating with Los Angeles County Planning on this matter.

ANNUAL STREET OVERLAY PAVING PROJECT SCHEDULE (SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

Working Hours: 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM and will include alternating lane closures, pilot cars and traffic control.
Monday, April 15 and Tuesday, April 16: Malibu Road (PCH near Malibu Colony to 23920 Malibu Rd) and Carbon Canyon/Carbon Mesa (PCH to 22062 Carbon Mesa)
Wednesday, April 17 and Thursday, April 18: Las Flores Canyon Road (PCH to City Limits)
Wednesday, April 17: Roca Chica Drive (Seaboard Road to cul-de-sac) and Seamoor Drive
Thursday, April 18: Royal Stone Driv
Thursday, April 18 and Friday, April 19: Seaboard Road (Roca Chica to 201468 Seaboard)
Friday, April 19: Piedra Chica (Big Rock to cul-de-sac), Little Rock Way , Pinnacle Way, Cool Oak Way, Rambla Vista (PCH *west entrance* to Villa Costera) and Paseo Serra (Rambla Vista to cul-de-sac)
Week of April 22 -26: Striping work

PLASTIC SANDBAG DISPOSAL LOCATION

Plastic sandbags are banned in Malibu. Residents can dispose of sand and sandbags at the City’s property on PCH just east of Heathercliff.

EARTH MONTH

April is Earth Month. Learn more about the City’s Earth Month programs.

E-NOTIFICATIONS

The City maintains a robust e-notification system so the community can stay informed about all of the City’s activities. Sign up to receive messages by text or email on the City’s e-notifications page.

For questions or comments, please contact the City Manager at RFeldman@MalibuCity.org.